
A PBOCLAMATION \
BY THE MAYOR

This we: is universal. Ifwe haven’t
realized It already. it should be
brought home to us by Women At

War Week, Nov. 22-28. This war is
being fought on battle fronts half
and miles of length. It is being
fought on ocean supply lines thous-
ands of miles in length. it is being
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car-I's FOR THE HOME...

This is the year for gifts
for the home, those subtle
touches that make homes
more! livable, more com-

spending at home, and
that should simplify your
shopping problems, espe-
cially with the grand, in-
expensive ideas we have ' ~
for you.

‘

_ fortable, moi‘e beautiful.
This is the year we’ll be

WASHINGTON
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J @l4lß Thanksgiving 1942 is much more than a

mere feast 'day. -Essential war industries will

work uninterrupted. From millions -of American

homes, loved ones will be absent. But Thanksgiving

will be observed. Bright years, dark years—wherever

Americans are to be found, at home, at work,

at sea, in camp, or at the ?ghting fronts— on this

day there will always be a pause of thankfulness for

the glorious heritage of Americaan which is ours. .

THE’SPOKANE BREWERY, INC. SPOKANE, WASH.

THE KENNEWICK. (WASH! (”Um-REFORM

fought on the Home Front, and the
women of KenneWick, through the
women's (Invasion of the United
States Treasury Department, known
as the Women’s War Savings league,

havephyed a larger part on the
wars home frontthansomeofns
realm. Because the women or

Cong. Hill Tells’m
Kennewiek—and of towns or cities
like it—have been solidly behind the
war savings drive, this country is
now putting billions of dollars yearly
into~stamps and hounds.

The women know it’s up to
Kennewick to back up our men in
the service and help finance the
tanks and guns and planes that will
shattet the Axis. _

(Continued Pmm Page 1)
It is an open secret. The fact tint
weareatwarisnovalidexm.
They' also know that unusual wages

are being paid in than plants and
too often for labor not performed.
Sons and fathers by the score have
told me this. It is not betray: it
is the tragic truth. They also know

They don’t have to be told that it
their families’ happiness and secur-
ity and way of life are to survive,l
Democracy must survive: whatever‘
that survival costs them in personal
sacrifice, they don’t have to he told:
it’s worth it, nor do they have to
be told that putting their dollars
on the firing line is the soundost,
wisest, of investments. Doing most
of the buying for their families,
women are ‘well aware of. the dan-
gers of inflation and the gnportance
of combating it with war savings.
Planning their chrildren’s education,

and their families’ medical care. the
home improvements to be made af-
ter the war, they are determined
Women at War Week will see them
striking their hardest blow yet
against the Axis. The least the
mt of us can do is support their
effort.

NOW. THEREFORE. I Alfred
Amon, mayor of KenneWick, by vir-
tue of authority in me vested, do
hereby proclaim the period from
Nov. 22-28, inclusive as “Women at
War” Week, and I urge the people
of KenneWick, _the women and girls
particularly, to observe this week
by becoming members of the Wom-
en’s War Savings League, through
regular investments in war savings
for the duration.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have
hereunto set my land and caused
myseultobeaffixedthis23rd day‘
of November, 1942. ‘

A. c. AMON, ¢
Mayor of Kennewickw

The R. K. Saffords Visit
On Coast This Week

of countless cases of pmfiteering

from the disclosures of the Truman
committee and the House naval at.
{airs committee. They have seen
on every hand scores of dairies
slaughtered because farm help is
unavailable due to high wages in
defense industries. Personally I
have seen acres upon acres of food-
stuffs decaying or being destroyed

because of shortage of farm labor.
During my brief three weeks in

my state I contacted scores of small
business men and visited small ship-
yards. Priorities for weeks and
months prevented them from secur-
ing supplies and they were closing

their doors. One shipyard had
launched four coast guard boats
but because of a small item of cop-
per they were not complete and
could not be commissioned. The
copper was in stock—plenty of it.
Applications for priority had been
made weeks ago. Red tape in WIPE
delayed or refused it. These boats
should be out on our Paci?c coast
soastogivespacefornewonea
being constructed. This is neither
economy nor common sense. It is
just plain beaureaucratlc dumb-
headedness and inefficiency. The
war cannot be won in this manner.
Food from our forms and materials
for clothing are just as necessary as
war implements. The people back
home know this and insist on it—-
swivel-chair bureaucrats and brass
hats back here in Washington, D. 0..
to the contrary notwithstanding. Not

David Tweet Spends
Week End at Home

Locust Grove—Mr. and Mrs. R. K.
Sa?'ord are visiting this week in

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith and
Seattle with relatives.

HIGHLANDS—David Tweet. son‘
of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Tweet er-
rived Friday to spend the week:
end with his parents on the High-1
lands. He Is stationed at Fort
Lewis, Wash. , |CARD OF THANKS

'We_ wish to thank our many
friends for their kindness and ?oral
and spiritual offerings at the recent
loss of our wife and mother.

Frank E. Lincoln and Family.

William Felton came hoine dust}
week after visiting the last montm
in Seattle and California. He '11!“
spend the winter witn his 8011.!
Glenn Felwn and (anally.

Miss Dorothy Smith was a Sun-
daydinnerguestattheN.L.For-
aker home. . .

Mrs. W. E. Bennett has been‘
assistinngs.R.W.Woodsmher
tailoring them week.

onlyamthepeopleotthhoountry
‘anhetotheoerlmudmuon. but

’theymjwubyumdmmouw
‘even mouse—Jinnah“: drawing

Idownaluahry. mymebeen

‘buytnsbmdsmdsumpszmeyhnve
been willing to my heavy mes:
‘theymmtosM?oe. But
they Insist that the funds appro-
‘p?ttedgndmleviedbeuaedln
tn all—om. effort to win this 1m

and not wasted a It Is now too
evidently done. The upsurge of
dievoterswasehealmsignotlive
Idemocracy. For my part I was glad‘
tosee it. mmmwmmmmngt
_my personal defeat. Personalities.
after all, are really aecmdnry. Un-
less those in authority heed this
warning and rectify these unsound‘and undemocratic proctioes imme-
diately there willbe a more serious‘
,and decided revolt in 19“. The
‘people of the United States m‘
sound at heart. Jefferson trusted‘
them. Lilcoln trusted them. Why

should not we who proclaim theaeJ
two as our heroes. also trust them‘h
We can and will win this war. but
it will be won by the rank and file‘
in these United States and .not by

Lbureaucrats and visionaries here in
:Washington; D. 0. Again permttj
me to say: Not only do I abide by
the verdict of the voters back home‘
lbut I will continue to do my very
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$115.5?
Will You Say. On December 26th.

"IWish I HAD . . .
."?

3* Will you wish you had remembered in time to
send a present to the neighbor's boy in service!
Willyouwishyouhodsentalittletemembtance
tothatoldcouplethatevetyoneelsehasfor-

‘ gotten?

W'll wish 'd bought someone less-lavish
* 3&3? and :33.» the money for Jon things;

more people? .

There‘s still time to plan a GOOD Chtistmos. a
cheerful. warm Chmtmas. for a lot of le,
while continuing your I'egulat Wat Bond mo.
That's the kind of Christmas we've planned heme

1? at Penney‘s.

Come in and let's tell you about it!
' X’ __

mm Yet Smart!

W'o M E N’S
SLIPPERS

98c

Pretty.
Comfy.

Rayon striped wlth cotton chen-
me...?igtsagaypompom...
soft leather cushion eole . . .

covered heel. Comfort For

A Sure “Hit”
0

10mm
CASES
1.98

Genuine Fine
In?ux-with
Sunni-Zip-
pet Closing.

m“' C“

At Rune
Rich looting!

>Duhlnc! New!

bBUSII SETS

1.98
Awldeu?ety
«hand-one

mum-mart
“than.

1.97 Men's out

moths
.98

Sh'e'll love the :pen toes. and
the smart new heel construction.
Rayon satin wig{0111391 gm.

MEN’S SLIPPERS A line gift for
then-nuts!
them.

2.25
He'll rest
smartlyi :1
kid leather
operas.

1.29
Solid comfort
in glove lea-
that. felt
lined!

We
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4.98
In w
Woolen
tom-name

withyour
moms!

Cam you 450“}
topay the bill
ifyou Smash
somebody; at?

We can!

GASGOIGNE
& FYFE

my, loan. Ava. Md

. A NEW SERVICE
December lst everyone will be rationed on

gas. It is going to be impossible to travel as
much as before and many of our costumers
will not be able to come to our store as often
as may be necessary, therefore we are establish-
ing a -

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT
“All orders will be mailed out the day they

are received. Those who have charge accounts
with us may gay by the month, other orders will
be sent C.O. . We have quality merchandise
and arwthing sent you that is not satisfactory

?ou may return. We want our friends in White
luffs, Plymouth, Hanford, Benton City, Kiona,

Richland, Berrion, Paterson, Hover, and Finley,
and all R.F.D.’s to use our mail order deput-
ment. We know you will like it and we will
'be glad to serve you.

YOU MAY mom-3‘ ORDERS CALL 7:!

Vier - Gifford Drug Company
KenneWick, Waiting!»- ,‘,__

Practical
GIFTS

AT SEN SIBLE PRICES

WOMEN’S ROBES
2.98 to 4.98 l

mutual-chew
u want. putty ond
W...mthoutmmme
to do it! Select a
mum-unmade:
mtmtmmwlth
www.mutmd
ammuy?wodskm.
Cbouuenmnrtuond
oolodat once. atlas
82-“.

”CHRISTMAS CAND ‘
"

,
lt's?enNO‘"

panda-mu INF“. ,
51b. b0x....'.°'.’.....511' {,‘

?z’é‘fafegli
Doll Wnlkel’

1.25
Just like a war-

Natunl ?nish
urn m: Pm

handle.

www.min!“
tom momma

I The Penhey Way is the MtyWay The ThriftyWayis the American" ~

KENNEWICK. WASHINGTON ;

Thursday. Novena,” " 11. IN
but to help in comm"?Imm. economic um Nu ml.-prevalent m our NW N
m m the duty um 95¢!
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